
E V E N T  S T Y L I N G

Each package includes professional setup and teardown to ensure a stress-free event
while providing our clients a team of experienced professionals,

 orchestrating every detail for your memorable wedding.



Event Styling Package 
HIGH END  - FROM £20,000:

Table Decor: Tablecloths, elegant runner,  floral center pieces.
Props: Classic tableware, flatware,  glassware, and chair covers.
Bespoke menu design: Match your menu design to suit your aesthetic. 
Greenery: Premium foliage on table runners, in floral arrangements, or as accents
complementing the overall sophisticated atmosphere.
Lighting: Candles to create an inviting atmosphere.
Setup and Teardown: Professional setup and teardown services.

This package provides an upgraded experience and high-end setup, with enhanced décor
and convenience. 



Event Styling Package 
LUXURY - FROM £50,000:

Table Decor: Premium linens, exquisite table runners, personalised table settings.
Props: Gold and Platinum Accents, lusterware, fine Crystal glassware.
Greenery: Cascading greenery installations, hanging gardens, or greenery chandeliers
for lush floral arrangements with premium blooms.
Lighting: Ambient lighting, candles, and atmospheric effects.
Backdrop: A customised backdrop for the main event area.
Photo Booth: A professionally designed photo booth area.
Setup and Teardown: Full-service setup and teardown.
Table Seating Plan: Personalised seating arrangements.
On-Site Coordinator: An experienced event coordinator for the day.

 This package is designed for those seeking lavish styling and VIP services, ensuring an
extraordinary wedding.



Event Styling Package 
ROYALE  - FROM £100,000:

Table Decor: Luxury linens, customised table runners,  table settings and menus.
Props: Limoges Porcelain, bone china, crystal glassware, designer chair covers.
Greenery: Abundant greenery in arches, arbors, or cascading green walls, integrating
luxurious flowers.
Lighting: Complete lighting design, chandeliers, and decorative illumination.
Backdrop: A grand, fully customised backdrop.
Photo Booth: A premium, interactive photo booth area.
Table Seating Plan: Personalised seating arrangements.
On-Site Coordinator: A dedicated event coordinator for pre-event and on-site logistic,
managing the white-glove setup and teardown services.
Personalised Decoration: Customised elements matching your theme for a unique
ambiance and including special effects, such as fog or pyrotechnics.

 
The epitome of opulence for your fairytale wedding and an enchanting celebration. 


